
State Chamber Ensemble Championships
General Information

Parking
Parking is free for all musicians and their guests. Any students that need to unload big percussion instruments 
should use Entrance D (Bus Entrance) because there is a loading zone into the college theatre near the 
roundabout. 

Bus Drop off / Bus Parking
Use Entrance D, take a right and follow the road to the roundabout and drop students there. Busses are only 
allowed to use this drop off at the roundabout near parking lot B, not the main one between parking lots D and 
E because of a potential bottleneck. Busses can park in parking lot A.

Covid 
policy



Anyone visiting campus should complete the daily covid screening questionnaire . Proof of vaccine, masks, 
and bell covers are NOT required.

Warm Up Rooms
1. Vista Dining Hall (near the Band Room, Choir Room, College Theatre, and Town and Gown). 
2. There are small practice rooms inside the performing arts hallway 
3. 1608/1609 – near the 1519/1520 Performance venue
4. VA09 – near the Visual Arts Theatre

Reminder: there should be no playing outside of the performance venue. Please use a warm up space.

Coffee Cart / Food
Because of Covid, there are no restaurants open on MHCC’s campus. However, we are excited to 
have Autumn Coffee Roasting joining us with their coffee cart on campus! They will be selling coffee, pastries, 
and light lunch items and will be parked near the college theatre and will be open from 7:30 am – 3:00 pm.

T-Shirts
The vendor will be placed near the college theatre will be open from 8:30 – 5:00 pm. All T-Shirts are 
customizable. 

Awards / Score Sheets
Score sheets will be compiled by school. They will be made available when the last set of sheets is collected 
for your school and made available in the theater lobby.

Awards will take place in the college theatre at 4:30 pm. The top 3 placements from the morning session will 
be posted in alphabetical order in the college theatre. 

During awards, if the college theatre is too full, we may ask that 1-2 representatives from each ensemble are 
present in the theatre while the rest of the ensemble wait outside.


